
Now & Then BSA Retiree 

Conference
July 16-22, 2023

Learn more on the following page!

The Now & Then retiree communications team is hosting a 

reunion conference for all retired BSA employees and 

spouses, from all councils, all regions, and the National 

Council. The Ranch will be in full operation so we can enjoy 

all PTC and Philmont has to offer. 

And, we can bring our children and grandchildren to 

enjoy Philmont and the PTC family programs with us!

A committee of retirees and spouses is working with 

Philmont to create a rewarding week in “Scouting 

Paradise” for you and your family. The National Scouting 

Museum, the Villa Philmonte, the Kit Carson Museum, the 

Chase Ranch, Tooth of Time Traders, day hikes, crafts, 

campfires, tours, fly fishing, shooting ranges, regional 

gatherings, PTC’s famous family program for all family 

members, and SO much more will be open to us.

We are also inviting guests to share topics of interest to 

BSA retirees. But for the most part the agenda is fun and 

fellowship.

We hope you can join us!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/nowandthenbsa
https://nowandthenbsa.org/


Now & Then BSA
Retiree Conference

July 16-22, 2023

I want to go back to Philmont!

For the first time, retired BSA employees and their spouses - from all regions - are invited to gather for a 
national reunion at the Philmont Scout Ranch, while the ranch is in full operation!

Not only that, we have been encouraged to bring our children, grandchildren, and great-grandchildren to 
enjoy the famous Philmont Training Center program with us!

Conference Fees for the week: (Fees include all meals and the full PTC family program)
$300 for retirees 

$300 for spouses

$300 for any family member over 18

$275 for children 11-17

$240 for children 6-10

$135 for children 0-5

These fees are a significant reduction of the normal PTC fees and are just for our conference, but there are 
still camperships available.

Housing fees are additional depending on housing choice.

While most of the housing at PTC is the traditional large wall tents with beds and electricity, PTC's facilities 
have been upgraded since the last time you were probably there. There are now private
restrooms/showers in all the tent cities and some deluxe "glamping" tents. Limited "roofed" housing may 
be available.

For more information visit www.PhilmontTrainingCenter.org (be sure to check out the videos!)

For more on the facilities: www.philmontscoutranch.org/ptc/planningyourvisit/facilities/   

For housing and other fees: www.philmontscoutranch.org/ptc/rates/ 

To register, go to https://events.scouting.org/form/A5BD140D412047AD  

See you at Philmont!

http://www.PhilmontTrainingCenter.org
http://www.philmontscoutranch.org/ptc/planningyourvisit/facilities/
http://www.philmontscoutranch.org/ptc/rates/
http://www.philmontscoutranch.org/ptc/ptc-conferences/
https://events.scouting.org/form/A5BD140D412047AD
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